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A bstruct Attention Deficit Disorder 0, Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) 
and autism are z~sualiy diagnosed by a series o f  symptoms while in ortho~nolecular medicine, they are 
class $2 by a series of laboratory tests of fhe blood, hair and urine. 7he tests are classzjied as histapenia 

I (low blood histamine), histadelia (high blood histamine), pyrroluria (high urine pyl~rroles), cerebral 
allergies (blood test) and/or hypogbcemia. Out of 2,200 patients yecentb seen at ?he Centel; 14% 

, were classfi'ed as psychiatric. Sixty jve patients had urine pyrroles performed with positive rate of 
51 %. Plasma and urine vitamin C were performed on 24 patients. Eiaht Datients had low plasnza 
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vitamin C and 15 had zero urine vitamin C. B e  tests mentioned in this article are alvzost u;lzknown 
t o  traditional nzedicaldoctors. At 7he Center these tests have proven their value many times over and 
do hove uplace in treatii~g-gntieir fs, tsjisi?i.ci'iNy chilhi.!! iiiL~gno~ed ri~ith inr?zia! dyspc~ic~tio~zs. 

I 

Introduction 
Pyrroluria (Mauve Factor, kryptopyrrole) 

I 

has been used to help diagnose mental dis- 
I 

orders for Dr. Hugh D.  ILordan, the 
late founder ofThe Center and a Board Cer- 
tified Psychiatrist started using urine pyr- 
roles to help diagnose mental disorders over 
35 years ago. He, along with Abram Hoffer, 
Carl Pfeiffer, D .  G. Irvine, M. Mahon, A. 
Sohler, H .  Osmond, Bill Walsh, and oth- 
ers found this test very useful in testing for 
mental dysperceptions~3-6 Statistics from The 
Center for Disease and Prevention (CDC)  
estimates that 4.4 million youths between 
the ages of 4-17 have been diagnosed with 
ADHD and 2.5 million of these youths are 
receiving medication treatment for this dis- 
order. In 2003, 7.8% of school age children 
were reported to have an ADHD diagnosis 
by theirparent. I t  is also estimated that3-5% 
of school aged children are diagnosed with 
ADHD and that three times as many boys 

as girls suffer from this disease. Some con- 
sider ADD and ADHD to be the same dis- 
ease which may be classified as inattentive, 
hyperactive-impulsive, or both (http://mw. 
cdc.gov/ncbddd/adhd/index. html). 

Unlike many diseases that are con- 
firmed by laboratory tests, patients with 
ADD or ADHD are diagnosed by a series 
of symptoms contained in the Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV 
published by the American Psychiatric As- 
sociation. A physical examination and tests 
for vision and hearing loss are useful to rule 
out other conditions. 

With  Orthomolecular Medicine, disor- 
ders affecting the brain, or mental dyspercep- 
tions, are classified, in part, by a laboratory 
capable of biochenlical testing of the blood, 
urine and hair. These tests are classified as 
histapenia (low histamine), histadelia (high 
histamine), pyrroluria, cerebral allergies and/ 
or hypoglycemia.8 Other factors may be also 
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be checked. These may include neurotrans- 
mitters, stress, diet (especially food aller- 
gens), genetics and neurotoxins (mercury). 
We have recently completed data entry (his- 
tories and laboratory test results) for over 
2,200 co-learnerdpatients. These data are 
stored in statistical clusters of symptoms 
classes or illness categories. 'The five most 
represented illness categories are: 

1. Metabolism = 19% - Metabolic irregulari- 
ties including obesity, thyroid, diabetes, and 
chronic fatigue syndrome. 
2. Skin and Musculoskeletal = 15% - Slun and 
musculoskeletal conditions including- arthritis 

u 

and fibromyalgia. 
3. Cancer = 14% - These include cancers of the 
breast, prostate, colon, lung, ovaries, lymphoma, 
renal, liver, etc. 
4. Psychiatric = 14% - Psychiatric issues in- 
clude depression, schizophrenia, autism, ADD 
and ADHD. 
5. Circulation = 11% -These include hyperten- 
sion, various heart problems, etc. 

In  loolung at the psychiatric group of pa- 
tients, we decided to see how many patients 
recently visited the center with prior diag- 
noses of ADD or ADHD.  At 'The Center, 
the laboratory protocol for ADD/ADHD 
includes the measurement of food aller- 
gie~,~- ' l  urine pyrroles,12-l4 blood histamine, 
red blood cell fatty acids, water and fat solu- 
ble vitamins, amino acids, essential and toxic 
minerals (on blood, urine and hair), depend- 
ing on the physical examination, history and 
past history of the patient. To see if there 

were any correlation between urine pyrroles 
and the diagnosis of ADD/ADHD, we ex- 
amined the charts of 68 patients with this as 
one of their diagnosis. Sixty-five (96%) had 
urine pyrroles ordered. 

Thirty-three (51%) had positive pyrroles. 
Ages of the patients ranged from 2 to 54- 
years old. Fifty-four (83%) of the patients 
were 15 years of age or younger. Eleven of 
the positive pyrrole patients had more than 
one urine pyrrole test performed during 
follow-up visits. 'Ihe others did not return 
for follow up visits; most were from out-of- 
state. Table 1 (below) shows more data from 
these patients. 

'The highest pyrrole level of 481 pg/dL 
(normal = 0 to 20 j~g/dL) was from a ten- 
year old boy. A level of 192 pg/dL was found 
in a 5-year old girl and levels of 123 pg/dL 
and 114 pg/dL were found in two boys, both 
11 years of age. Table 2 (p.41) shows the re- 
sponse of the urine pyrroles in the patients 
who were treated over a period-ofLtime at 
The Center. According to Dr. Carl Pfeiffer 
in his book "Nutrition and Mental Health15 
patients with pyrroluria will see the urine 
pyrroles start to decline in one month if the 
treatment is worlung. I t  may take a year for 
the pyrroles to return to normal. 

The CDC reports that 3 times more boys 
than girls have ADHD. 'This ratio holds true 
for the patients at The Center, 76% males, 
24% females. However, in pyrroluria, the 
ratio is more females than &ales.15 In our 
small population group, 27 males (82%) had 
elevated pyrroles while only 6 females (1 8%) 
had elevated pyrroles. According to other re- 

I 

Tqble 1. Urine-pyrrole-resultson , j ADD/ADHD patients. I . . .  I <  

Number Age-Years Positive pyrroles(%) 

Range=2-54 33 (51%) 
Mean= 13.2 Range= 20 to 481 pg/dL I 

Mean= 54.9 pg/dL 
Males= 27 (82%) 
Females= 6 (18%) 



Table 2. Responses of patient's urine pyrroles over a period of time. 

Male-1 0 yrs Male-11 yrs Male-13 yrs Female-42-44 yrs Female-3-5 yrs old Male-2-3 yrs 

Initial result = 481 pg/dL* 123 pg/dL 25 pg/dL 36 pgldL 46 pg/dL+ 31 pg/dL 
one month = 35 pgldL* 61 pg/dL NA N A N A N A 
four months =13 pg/dL 19 vg/dL 28 pg/dL 37 pg/dL N A NA 
five months = 14 pg/dL NA N A N A 50 pg/dL N A 
ten months = NA N A 14pg/dL NA 26 pg/dL N A 
one year = 12 pg/dL N A N A N A 29 pg/dL 19 l-~g/dL 
two years = NA N A N A 18 pg/dL 192 pg/dL N A 

Note- normal urine pyrroles by our method is  0 to 20 pg/dL 

"These results were rechecked several times. +This patient was seen over a 2-year period, pyrroles were progressing 
downward until she stop coming as a patient for over 1-year. 

search, pyrroles may be found in the urine 
of normal patients (1 I%), "disturbed chil- 
dren" (24%), psychiatric patients (42%) and 
schizophrenic patients (52%).16 More data is 
definitely needed to see if the findings of this 
small Prouo hold uo. 

U L L 

Plasma and urine vitamin C were also 
performed on 24 of the patients. Eight pa- 
tients had low plasma vitamin C levels, 0.10 
to 0.80 mg/dL. The normal value by our 
HPLC method is 0.6 to 2.0 m g / d ~ .  Fifteen 
had zero urine vitamin C screening tests us- 
 in^ the VitaChekB urine s t r i ~ . ' ~  Histamine u L 

was also performed on 12 of the patients. One 
nine-year old male had the following results: 

Blood histamine = 70 ng/mL (hgh, hstadelia) 
Urine pyrroles = 24 pg/dL (elevated, pyrroluria) 
Plasma vitamin C = 0.4 mg/dL (low, scurvy ?) 
Urine vitamin C = 0.0 mg/dL (low, low tissue 
saturation) 
RB C zinc = 6.9 pg/mL (low, pyrroluria) 
Magnesium = 4.3 (borderline low) 

This patient had severe nutrition prob- 
lems related to food sensitivitv and his ab- 

J 

sorption pathways Also, pyrroluria overlaps 
with both histapenia (low blood histamine) 
and histadelia (high blood histamine) .%is 
was true in this nine-year old patient where 
no amount of psychiatric prescription would 
have worked if his nutrition problems were 

not addressed. After a year of correcting his 
nutrition problems, lie was well on his way 
to good health. 

Conclusion 
The tests mentioned here are allnost un- 

icnown to the "traditional" medical doctor or 
health care worker. They are well known and 
used extensively by those of us serving in the 
orthomolecular/alternative/complementary 
medical field. At The Center these tests have 
proven their value many times over and do have 
a place in treating patients, especially children, 

from the "drug for a symptom" theory. 
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